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Terribly burned nnd suffering from a
severe shock, little Oliver A.

Miles lies at the home of his parents,
Sir. and Mrs. Edward Miles, 1211 PHro
street, In a precarious, condition. The
child's Injuries, which consist of deep
seated burn about the right shoulder,
ii"cl and right cheek and car, were the
result of playing with matches.

Oliver was up the street .1 short el's-tan-

from bis own home playing with
other lads nt the tlrtu? and whether lie
set Mins-ol- allre or some of the other
boys did could not bo learned.

The child's heartrending Ecrcams at-

tracted the attention of a neighbor.
She ran out of the house and rushing
to the child, extinguished the flames,
burning her hands slightly In the effort.
Phe then carried the little fellow to his
home and Dr. J. J. Roberts was 'sent
for. Ho made the Injured boy as com-f'Ttab- lc

as possible. The terrible acci-
dent occurred at 12.45 o'clock yesterday
nfternoon.

DOES THEM AX INJUSTICE.
An Impression seems to have gone

abroad that the Howard Davlcs who
answered "No" when volunteers were
tailed for front Company F at Mt.
Oretna, Is Howard Davlcs, of Eynon
street, a brother of Druggist John J.
Dnvles. This Is, however, not the fact,
the Da vies who said "No" resides on
1'V 11011 street, but Is a mprrled man,
and It was this that compelled him to
forego the trip to the front.

The other Howard Is a member of
Company C and answered "Yes."

nnOKE HIS ARM.
Thomas, the son of Mrs.

Daniel Davis, of ISO Morris court, fell
nnd broke his right arm while playing
with some companions yesterday after-
noon. They were running nlong the
rails of the Washburn. street car lino
and young Davis slipped upon the rail
and in falling twisted his arm beneath
him In such n manner as to break It
above the elbow.

The Injured lad was taken to his
b'me and a physician was called to set
the broken arm.

PHURCiI ENTERTAINMENT.
The young ladles of the Plymouth

Congregational church tendered their
friends a delightful entertainment
Thursday evening In the lecture roem
of the chut eh. Miss Jf nnle I ewls pre-
sided and a piogramme was carried
out which consisted! of solos by the
Mioses Myvanwy Williams. M. Davis,
Cellii Douse and Margaret Phillips;
recitations by the MisMs
Ia!s. Anni Thomas and Gertruri'

3 Inches. Miss Clara Haas gave a v. hib-thu- g

ii( vlty.
A trio by the Misses Joseph and )i
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Kind their highest realization In

Now Is, can women who aim at
such pointed nnd sense
Authority In the "World?

selection by a quartette comprising
Messrs. Evans, Davis, Reese, complet-
ed the progi ammo. Ice cream and
cake wore then served. An honor role
of a hundred young ladles was retd
each having contributed $1 toward the
church building fund. MIdm Anna II.
Williams acted as accompanist during
the evening.

YESTERDAY'S FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Michael

Walsh was held yesterday morning
from the residence, 2013 Price street.
The remains were borne to St. Patrick's
church where a high mass of requiem
was celebrated nt 9 o'clock. Rev, A,
T. Hroderlck acted as celebrant; Rev.
J. 11 Whclun and Rev. D. A. Dunne as-

sisted. Many frleiuls wore present at
the serviced and at their conclusion
accompanied the remains to the Hyde
Park Catbollo cemetery, where Inter-
ment Wfli made. Tho .pallbearers

were: T. Tlpuo, P. Ulbbons, T. Me.
Nally, John Campbell, P. Allgood nnd
Philip diivln.

The remains of tho late John llof-fn- m

were borne from tho residence,
201G Price street, yesterday afternoon to
St. Patrick's church where a blessing
was pronounced by Rev. D. A. Dunne.
Many fi lends were In attendance and
the floral oherlngs were very beautiful.
At the conclusion of ""the' service, the
remains were borne to the Hyde Park
Catholic remotely and Interred. The
pallbearers were: John Krane, Mich-
ael Gibbons, P. Cnilery, John Mellugh,
Juines and John Mack.

The luncr.il of the late Thomas E.
Kenny, alderman of the Twenty-fir- st

ward, was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence, 412 Twenty-thir- d

street. The remains woio borne to St.
Patrick's church where a, blessing was
pronounced by Rev. A. T. Rroderiek.
Many friends were In attendance and
the floral offerings wore numerous. At
the conclusion of tho service the re-

mains were borne to the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery nnd interred.

PATRIOTIC RESOLUTIONS.
Lackawanna council, No. 1133, Royal

Arcanum, has caught tho patriotic
spirit of- brotherly assistance. At last
evening's regular meeting, held at
Ivorlte hall, on South Main avenue, the
following resolution, which speaks for
Itself, was read and udopted:

Whereas, Tho probability 'of members
of this council-bein- called into the sor-vic- e

of the United States army or navy
creates a moral as a partlotlc duty vvhloh
tho council should unhesitatingly as-
sume. Therefore be it

Resolved, And It Is hereby declared that
any und all members of this council wlio
shall enlist in the serv'co of the United
States during tho continuance of tho war
with Spain shall have all dees and such
assessments as may bo called during tho
period of their enlistment paid from tho
general fund of the council upon order
properly drawn and duly authorized, and
it is further

Resolved, And hereby declared that this
council assumes the right to cancel all
such payments ol dues and assessments
as herein provided for and to declare sus-
pended such member or members who
shall not upon den and therefor present
evidence of an honorable discharge lrom
the service ot the government.

A A. A.'S FIRST ANNUAL.
War or rumors if war marred not tho

fullness of the pleasure which obtained
last evening on the occasion of the first
annual banquet of the Athletic Alumni
association given ot the reldijnec if
Mr. and Mrs George P. Carson, of 1221

Washburn street. Tho looms were ar-tist- ii

ally definite 1 with the associa
tion's colors and palms nnd Howe ring !

e

being well groomed, afford to neglect
hints ftom tho highest Ladles' Tailoring

lobe Warehods
zssm

Sense, Beauty,
Art and Fashion
Redfern

Corsets. Tho reason why? Iieeause all of these have been brought
to bear In their proper sphere, on their construction.

Regarding enrmus Redfern says; "The Cornet Is the foundation of
good dress;" and again, "Perfect fitting garments are an Impossibility
without a perfect fitting corset."

The Question
common

Ladies
That's for you to decide.
AVo are anxious, however, that tho linportunco of perfect fitting

corsets, which at tho samo time meet fashion's fullest requirements,
onsuro n graceful figure without In any way violating tho most rigid
laws of health and perfect hygiene should be thoroughly understood
by every ludy In tills county, and so have arranged for a short visit of

The Acknowledged Highest
Authority on Corset Fitting

Obtainable. This lady will be In our Corset Department on

Monday, flay 9th, and
Remain with Us for Just One Week

She will devote her uttentlon chiefly to explaining tho advantage of

The New Redfern Corsets
in 11, IS and lengths.

Ladles who are interested In knowing how to select a pioper corset
and how to wear It, are Invited to bo present.

Corset Fitting
In Private, Comfortable Rooms, Without
Extra Charge.

I Globe Warehouse I
YrnrTivxvlrtiiTr-ir-x- - rTiiri mm
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MBS. PINKEAM'S ADVICE.

What Mrs. Noll Hurst has to Say
About It.

Dr.An Mns. Finkham: When Iwroto
to you I had notbeen well for five years;
had doctored nil the time but pot no
better, I had womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causjnre
piles, I was In such misery 1 could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men
etruntlou wns Irregular and too pro

fuse, was also
troubled with
leucorrlteca. I
had given up all
hopes of tfottlng-well- j

everybody
thought I had

consumption.
After taking- -

jii.,.fc,i;i Jtft 1 " flrn lintfb.i nf

W n ham's VcReta
' Vi ble Compound.

I felt very much better
nnd wns able to do nearly nil iny own
work. I continued theusoof your medi-

cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannotthnukyouenoughforyour
advice nnd your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting-- my Materaent may
write to mo and I will pladly answer
all inquiries. Mrs. Nkli. IIurtST, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
I.otters llko the foregoing', con-

stantly being-- received, contribute not
u little to tho satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkhnm that her medicine and counsel
tire assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Plnkhatn'saddressisLynn, Mass.
All RUlTcrinjj women uro invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex-
perienced woman's advice to women.

plants lent color nnd fragrance. The
completeness of things was realized by
the pies-enc- of the lady friends ot the ' "l'1 lor l"e n!l(l l ' ' ""
young women. . sent ' their parents. The men se- -

Th forepart of tho evening was de- - rrcd Inst evening were as fine specl-vote- il

to tho carrying out of a short ' H'3 oC manhood, their weight
consisting of an address "B" about ICO pounds to a man.

ot welcome by William Ellas, president They are: Thomas Mills. Joseph K.

of the association; recitations by the ' Rlrtley. David Evans, C.wlllym Davis,
Miss Mabel Spencer and Bertha Car- - John II. Evans, Alvln Price, John
son and F. H. Magovern. Miss rvlla Flnnegan, John Smith, William II.
Drown played a pTino solo nid a banjo Uaker, William Kennedy, Lawrence
solo was given by Charles Sweet. A
mandolin and guitar duot was rendered
by Miss llessie Fraunfelker nnd Ed-
ward S. Morse. Phonograph selections
were given by Robert Caron.

Later the guests and members en-

joyed the delectable refreshments pro-
vided for tho occasion. The committee
of arrangements comprising ( .1.

Coons, E. 1). Morse and C. M. Storm
were tendered a vote of thanks at tho
close of the affair. Those present were
Mrs. Cooke and the Missis Helen
lirown, Mabel Spencer, Margaret Wil-
liams. Cella lirown, Harriet Wnde Em-
ma Steillng. Ress Frounfclker, Mary
Hoherllng, Jennie. liertha nnd Ressle
Davis, Ruth and ISertha Carson; F.
IS. Magovern. K. D. Mcise, C. J. Coons,
C. M. Storm, W. J. Kllas, I!. Snyder,
A. and W. II. Davis, O. A. Harrington,
(S. Daniels. R. Carson. C. E. and AV.

D. Sweet. Howard Williams. Will Gal-
lagher, Forbes Katun, W. Ellas, Arja
L.iilllth'1 and Frank Xlcholls.

CLASS NO. 8 ENTERTAINED.
The largo audience which assembled

in ibe lecture room or the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church last even-
ing were giver, n treat by the entertain-n-T- it

afforded them by tho members of
cla-- s No. S of the Sabbath school of
th.it hutch. The members of the class,
all young ladbs.and their teacher, Miss
Sara A Joins, had made every rrep-nru- ti

n and I heir success was merited.
U'. T. liurral presided. Thus every
nuii'bei' ni the programme was enjoy-
able the fancy drill "Revel of tho
N.iiads." glv.'n by Misses Elias, Iloldry,
Edwards. Williams, Davis. Tanllold.
Jenkins, liurral and Hutton, with the
Misses Gertrude U.irrowman and Edna
Judil as accompanists; the Indian club
drill by the Mioses Shoit, Osl.ind nnd
Porcher. of the Young Woiiicn's Chris-
tian association, ar.d the drill "Coinln' i

Thro' tho Rye," by tin- - Misses Carson, ;

Doiul. Slocum and Krane, w'ltli Mrs.
Stratton as accompanist, evoked the
great?st upolause.

Tho remainder of the programme
consisted of piano duet by Misses Judd
and Swartz; recitations by tho Misses
Clara. Slocum, Geraldlne Phillips,
Katharine Steinecke and Maud Estelle,
solos by Edwin Uowen; violin solos
by Miss Clara Long, and a dumb bell
drill by the Misses Carson, Doud, Slo-

cum and Kami. Miss I!esie Sloal was
to have given several of her recitations
and poslngs but Is seiiously ill at nor
home and could not appear.

EMERSONIAN PHILOSOPHY.
Last evening the Pickwickian met

In at the home of
Mls-- s Kate Chase on North Sumner
avenue, and excluding the overy-da- y

tuple of war and Spain's approaching
dissolution became deeply absorbed In
a consideration of "Transcendental-
ism." In order that its beauties might
bo fully disclosed the teachings of n
master mind weio brought into the dis-
cussion and Emer.on was selected as
the one most adaptable fiom an Ameii-en- n

view. II. C. Hall presided, ant" in- -

teiest in lb; evening', work did ma
fng.

TrnncondutaIl8ni fiotr. a philosoph-
ical standpoint is that doctrine which
treats of those principles of reality to
lie discovered by a study ot the pro-
cesses of thought nnd Miss Mary Dan-
iels bundled the subject In a thorough
manner. Miss Unmet Coons Intro-
duced Emerson's connection with the
subject of leading an interesting sketch
of this great, man's life. His prose
writings were outlined by Miss Ida
Lewis and Miss Grace Doud touched
upon his poetical winks. The session
was bi ought to a close by a general
distension ot the several paperd.

PEKSON.W. MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pender, of

Graft avenue, are being congratulated.
A boy arrived yesterday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rradsbuw, of
South Garlleld avenue, are entertaining

'

Mrs. Frank Francis and family, of
Houtzdale.

Evnn G. Jones, of Corbett avenue, Is
slowly improving from a severo Illness,

Miss Vurnii Lewis, nf North Rebecca
avenue, Is seriously III with tonsllltls.

Miss Uessio Sloat, of Swetland street,
u seriously in at her home.

A GREAT SURPRISE

Is In storo for all v" usa Kemp's 15nl-I'.u- n

for tho ihroat and' Lungs. Would
you bollevo that It hi bold on its merits
und any druggist Is authorized by the
proprietor of this wonderful remedy to
give you a sample bottle free? It never
fuilB to euro acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists cell Kemp's lUlsjm. Price 1'j
and 20 cents.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Captain S. Wells Corwln Is Recruiting
Members for Ills Compiny.

v

H.

MANY YOUNG MEN ARE ANXIOL'H
TO ENLIST HUT THEY ARE NOT OP

AGE AND HAVE NOT THE CON- -

SENT OP THEIR PARENTS-PRO-TH- AT

GRAMMES WILL HE Oil-I- N

SERVED SOME OK TUB
CHURCHES TOMORROW - MILES

IJARRETT INJURED.

The announcement of tho return of
Captain S. Wells Corwln to tho city
from Mt. Gretna and that he would
be at Company II armory to receive
names for enrollment to fill tho rnnks
of Company II, attracted n number
of men to tho armory hist night.

When Captain Corwln appeared at
the company headquarters about 7.30
o'clock there greeted blm a lnrpj
crowd of patriotic young men, all de-

sirous of becoming members of Uncle
Sam's nimy solely for the purpose of
defending Old Glory. The captain Im-

mediately got down to business, and
explained to the men what was ex-

pected of them. He stated that only
able-bodie- d men were wanted, only
ones who will do their duty.

He set forth plainly the require-
ments expected of each man who vol-
unteers In the service. Captain Cor-
wln expressed himself freely on the
subject of protecting the Hag and some
of his remarks were greeted with much
applause.

Then came tho time for enrollment.
The first man to register his name was
Thomas Mills. It was very trying for
Captain Corwln when dozens ot youths
pushed to the front and expressed
inemseives as reaiiy 10 emo.e, .i..
tllplr nB " B'ven It proved a bar- -

McTlgue, Frank Jordan, Martin
Gairnos, James Atkinson, Robert
Guthberton, Henry Stanton, Ilernard
Perry, Reuben Williams, John D.
Jones, David R. Watklns, Harry Quinn,
Isaac N. Mills and William Rowen.
About twelve more men are needed
and Captain Corwln will bo at mo
nrmory this forenoon at 11.30 o'clock
and this evening between 7.30 and 9

o'clock, when It Is presumed those wiio
have registered will undergo a physi-
cal examination. Captain Corwln was
assisted last evening In registering by
Lieutenant Eugene Corwln. If ac-
cepted the recruits will probably be
sent to Jit. Gretna on Monday.

SONG SERVICE.
According to their usage of having

nn occasional Sabbath evening praise
service, the Providence Presbyterian
people will have n service of song to-

morrow evening commencing at 7.30
o'clock. This will be the tlrst of these
services with the new large organ, nnd
the enlarged choir of twenty voices,
led by C. F. Whlttemore, the choir-
master of that church.

The service. Including the devotional
exorcises, will he In charge of tho pas- -
tor, Rev. George E. Guild. He will
also give an address. The hymns sung
will include two patriotic selections,
"My Country "Pis of Thee" and War-
ren's national hymn, "God of Our Fa-
thers." The special music will also
include tho following:

Selection upon the new organ,
Miss McDonnjIl

Anthem, "O Come, Let l"s Slug Unto
tho Lord" Whlttemore

Mr. A. Acker and Choir.
Anthem, "Softly Fades the Twilight

Ray" Mart la
.Airs. Mulley anil the Cluilr.

Gospel Hymn, "Ulessed Ulble, How I
Love It" Phoebe Palmer

Closing Hymn llurnby
Choir and Congregation.

A cordial invitation is extended to the
public to intend the service.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
Rev. Horace Peckover will preach In

the Puritan Congregation church to- -
morrow. At the evening service a largo '

chorus of trained voices will render
special music. All are welcome.

Tomonow at the First Welsh Rap- -
tlst church, of Providence, Rev. J. A.
Evans will preach in the Welsh Ian- -
guage at 10 a. m. Sunday school at '1

p. in., after which the Young Junior ho- -
iety will hold special singing school.

In tile evening at 6 p. in. Rev. Evans
will preach In the Welsh and English
languages a sermon on the "Times,"
subject, "The tight side and who is on
it." Mr. J. L. Evans will render a
solo selected In EngllHh and Mrs. D.
D. Thomas In AVelwh. The ordinance
of baptism will be administered.

Mrs. Rrynfercli Rhya will give the
people of the North End n rare treat in
her lecture on "The Golden Milestone,"
nt the Puritan Congregational ehuich.
The lecture will be given In English.

North Main Avenue Baptist church,
Rev. W. G. AVatklns, pastor. Preach-
ing services at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m,
Rev. W. J. Ford, of Green Ridge, will
preach In tho morning in exchange with
the pastor In tho evening ev. W.
A'nn Kirk, of New York, will deliver
nn address on "Temperance from the
Ulble Standpoint; or, the Wines of the
Wide. Mr. A'nn Kirk has made a spe-
cial and life-lon- g study of bible wines
nnd is thoroughly conversant with tho
subject.

The members of the First AVelsh
Baptist church, AVuyne avenue, have
been looking forward to tomorrow with
great anticipation. At 10 n. in. Mrs.
Brynferch Rhys will preach for them
In AVelsh at their hall on AVnyno ave-
nue. In the afternoon at 'i o'clock the
Rev. George Hague, who Is also lately
from AVulos and an excellent preacher,
will occupy the pulpit In AVelsh in the
same place. At 0 p. in. Mrs. Rrynfercli
Rhys will conduct tho service and
preach In English In Company H ar-
mory. The piizo' choir of the church
will discourse foiuo special music nt
the same service. It will be a rnro
treat for the people of thu North End.

TO 8KBK ANOTHKU SITK.
At u recent business meeting of the

Welsh Congregatloiml church It wns
decided by u largo nmjorlty of the
members to dispose of the present
property nnd purchnso another lot.

At the next meeting n committee will
ho uppolnted to select sultnhlo sites
und obtain prices asked for tho same.

MINKH INJURED,
lilies IJnrrett, a miner in the Ca-

yuga colliery was seriously Injured

Thursday nfternoon. Ho was working
In his chnmbcr when a large quantity
of the roof came down upon blm. He
wns extricated from underneath tho
mass of rock nnd tonl nnd removed to
hla homo on Ilrlck avenue.

Physical found him to bo suffering
serlounly from Injuries about tho back
and neck. It cannot bo stnted as yet
whether or no his Injuries will prove
fatal.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
An historic representation of the

"Landing nnd Progress of tho Pil-
grims" will bo given In Company It
armory on Thursdny and Friday even-
ings ot next week by tho members ot
the North Main Avenue Raptlst Sun-
day school. Mrs. Stephen Chnppell has
charge of tho affair and will superin-
tend Its production. Mnny will recall
tho elaborate and elegant missionary
tea which was arranged nnd rendered
by Mrs. Chuppell's direction In tho ar-
mory a few yenrs ago, and will bo

of the success of the "Pilgrims."
She Is an expert at historic and ethnic
representations. A nominal admission
fee of ten cents will be charged each
night.

The North End Philosophical society
held Its we-ekl-v meeting In tho Welsh
Presbyterian church last evening.
Honry Dnvles presided over tho ses-
sion nnd many things of interest were
elicited during the evening.

Daniel Lloyd, of Cincinnati, who has
been the guest of relatives In this place
for the past two months, has returned
to his homo.

Tomorrow morning at the Christian
church tho offering for "Homo Mis-filon-

will bo tnken. Those not able
to be present will kindly send by some
friend. Tho evening service will begin
at 7.30.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

White Duck Social in Odd Fellows'
Hall Ihed to Locate a Bul-

let In William Seagrave's Leg.

Tho White Duck social that was giv-
en In Odd Fellows' hall last night was
a very successful affair. Tho room
was very prettily decorated with
bunting and flags.

Those present wore: Misses Mabel
Rllnkcns, Ellen Gough, Lillian und
Rose Rernhardt, Maude Moses, Mary
Hall. Etta Davis, Lily Judge, Hen-
rietta Gruenar, Hattle Jenkins, Min-
nie Pruning, Gertrude Woolbaugh,
Ella Griffiths, Nlvada McCarthy,
Emma AVellner, Nettle Hart, Laura
Whitman, Jennie Woolbnugh, Ressle
Krager, Ella Drannlng, Viola Rldwell,
Olive Haines, Anna Brannlng, and
Messrs. Victor Wentzel, Frank Rllnk-In- s,

Fred Fritz, George Wilson, Joseph
Thauer, Oscnr Hennop, Howard Derby,
Charles Kldenbaugh, Edward llishop,
George Judge, Fred Fletcher, Howard
Harper, Spencer Masters and Matthew
Coleman.

RULLET CAUSES TROUBLE.
William Sengraves, of Grove street,

was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
on Wednesday. Mr. Sengraves was
shot In the leg several years ago and
the bullet was never removed. Early
in February his leg began bothering
him and kept growing worse until be-

coming nlarmed be went to Dr. Cou-
ncil last Tuesday.

The doctor advised him to go to the
hospital and have an operation per-
formed. Wednesday morning he en-

tered the Lackawanna hospital and
In tho afternoon Dr. Connell and his
colleagues, by means of the
located the bullet. As soon as he Is
rested sufficiently they will try to ex-

tract It. It Is hoped by Mr. Seagrave's
many friends that the operation will
be successful.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
Michael Walker, who was arrested

for fighting Thursday night, was giv-
en a hearing before Rurgess Powell
yesterday afternoon. While the bur-
gess was trying AValker, Michael
Oilroy, the other participant, walked
In and surrendered himself. Rurgess
Powell fined them each live dollars.

Michael Collins, a former resident
of this place, died .at the Ransom Poor
Farm Thursday afternoon. The re-

mains were conveyed via the Lehigh
A'alley anil Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroads to this place,
arriving here at S o'clock Thursdny
night. The funeral will occur this af
ternoon nt 3 o clock. Interment will be
made in the Mt. Carmel cemetery

W, P. McNulty. of Jacksonville.
Florida, has painted an entire new set
of scenery for Odd Fellows' hall.

Mrs. Robert Bushnell and Messrs.
Gollghtly, Thomas Achor and Thomas
Hazelton have gone to Brooklyn to
attend the funeral of Mrs. A. Hazel-to- n,

a former resident of this place.
B. W. Capwell, of Lake AVInoIa, spent

yesterday with his daughter, Mrs. AVU-Ha- m

Packard, of Cherry street.
Misses Gertrude and Blanch Mnthew- -

son, of Pittston, nre visiting arlends
in town.

Tlie Uniques, formerly the Nonpnr-lel- s,

will play the Prlceburg Nonpnr-lel- s

nt Pricoburg Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lois Simpson, of AVest Drinker

street, is visiting friends in AVIlkes-Ilnrr- e.

The Junior league of the Methodist
Episcopal church gave a mothers' re-

ception at the church parlors yester-
day afternoon. The affair was quite
largely attended, many of the moth-
ers turning out to see the young peo-

ple enjoy themselves. During tho af-
ternoon the following programme was
rendered: Solo, Miss Bessie Powell;
recitation, Miss Irene Burns; duet,
Misses Bessie Powell nnd Hope Pln-nel- l;

recitation, Miss Mildred Myers;
recitation, Miss Ethel Lechtonham. A
number of the young ladles served re-

freshments.
Tickets for the entertainment can bo

purchased at the Union Cash stores.
Servico tomorrow at Chlrstlnn church

at 3 p. ni. All are cordially Invited.

GREEN HIDOE.

Miss Connor, of (liven Illdgo
street, Is seriously ill.

Mrs. It. M. I.nTiiuelu'. of Instunter,
I'll., Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. It. M.
Williams, of Kast Market street.

Cllhert Lansing, of .Sunset avenue,
has returned from a visit at Long
Island City.

fieorge Lathrope, who Is attending
Princeton college, Is spending n, few
days with his parents on Jefferson ave-
nue.

A GREAT TONIC.
Hereford's Acid Phosphate
Ranks os the best remedy for debili-
tated men and women.

I'loatiDttoUVe. tJbun SuUtltutn.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON
. .

Trilling Mailer Lead; to a Numbtr ol
Warrants Being Issued.

JOHNSON AND CAMPBELL ARE.DE- -'

TERM1NED TO KEEP APACE WITH
ONE ANOTHMIl IN THE MATTER OF
SWEARING OUT WARRANTS.
MEETNIO OF THE CENTURY HOSE
COMPANY-RECEPTI- ON TO REV.F.
P. DOTY AT CEDAR AVENUE M. K.

CHURCH TUESDAY NIGHT.

A warrant has been Issued by Alder-
man Ruddy, of the Twentieth ward,
for tho arrest of W. R. Johnson, 'ot
Franklin avenue, on tho charge of per-
jury, preferred by Patrick Campbell, of
Pittston avenue. The trouble, It ap-
pears from the statement of Mr. Camp-
bell, bad Its origin In twenty cents that
Johnson spent of bis money.

Johnson is tv collector of an install-
ment house, and came to Campbell's
home to collect the monthly Install-
ment of $3. On the day In question Mrs.
Campbell presented to the collector a
$20 bill and he, not having sufficient
change, went to a nearby saloon, nnd
when he returned ho gave the lady her
change, but vvus twenty cents shy.
Mrs. Campbell called his attention to
It nnd Johnson explained that he spent
tho amount for drinks, nnd when she
told him that she vvus not furnishing
liquor for collectors. It Is nlioged John-
son became abusive. Mr. Campbell
wns in an adjoining room nnd. emerg-
ing, ordered the collector from his resi-
dence. A few dny following a war-
rant was served on Campbell, charg-
ing him with robbery, but tho bill wns
Ignored by the grand Jury, and recently
unother warrant was Issued at John-
son's Instance, charging Campbell with
assault and battery. Now Mr. Camp-
bell charges him with being n perjurer,
but up to last night Johnson had not
been apprehended.

MEETING OF CENTURY6.
The Century Hose company met In

regular session last evening and much
business pertaining to their annual pic-
nic at Central Park garden, June 22,
was dispensed. Tickets for admission
are selling rapidly, and tho reports of
the committees was indicative of a
rousing success of the affair, and it
wns decided at last evening's session to
have a contest for a ring between a
North End lady nnd one from this side.

The contest for the trumpet, between
tho foremen of the various companies,
the Centurys excepted, will be a suc-
cessful feature, and the handsome pro-
gramme to bo gotten out for the occa-
sion will bring a lnrge amount of
money. Three members were initiated
last night, nnd nn Friday evening next
the company will meet to drill.

NUBS OF NEWS.
John Tittlchurg, of Pittston avenue,

was injured in the Delaware, Iicku-wann- a

and Av'estorn car shops yester-
day by a piece of a splinter entering
between the lids of his left eye. He
was taken to Dr. Fulton's olllce nnd
the piece removed, but for a long time
lie will not have the use of that optic,
it being necessary to have It band-
aged.

Miss Margaret Glbbs. of the AA'est
Side, who is teaching a large class In
elocution on this side, will give a re-

cital, May 2B, in the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church, Misses
Bessie Sloat and Sadie Jones and
Charles Bennett will assist.

G. G. 'Sanborn will lead the gospel
service In the Young AVomcn's Chris-
tian association rooms tomorrow at 3.4.r,

o'clock.
The members of the congregation of

the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church will give a reception Tuesday
evening in the church auditorium to
Rev. Mr. Doty, the new pastor.

Terrence McGuIre, of fiti Maple street,
died yesterday, aged 28 years, ills vvlte
and two small children survive him. The
funeral will take place Monday morning.

MINOOKA.

From present appearances the out-
look for bae ball the coming season
Is somewhat discouraging, as the mem-
bers of the team have openly declared
that they will not furnish amusement
for one or two thousand people with-
out some material aid. For the past
few years the players have experienc-
ed some dltliculty In supplying balls
nnd other contingencies and the spec-
tators who usually howl when games
are arranged for other places have
flatly refused to contribute a small
share to support the club. Conse-
quently the Mlnookn cluh will amuse
tho patrons of other towns the com-
ing summer.

The lepresentntlve team of thlstovvn
and the AVnllle AVahs, of Providence,
will try conclusion on the former's
grounds tomorrow afternoon.

R. E. O'Boyle, of Providence, wns a
business visitor In tills place yester-
day.

MKItVOUS TKOU1I1.KS; AM, KINDSli cured with Anlinul Ext rnctri. Pre s book
ells how. WASHINGTON CHEMICAL, CO.,
WuBhiugton, 1). (J.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
to the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS- -

TEETH MAUI! PEHI-HCT.- "

Oriel mtors ' Painless Dentistry.
AVo extract teeth, nil teetli and npply

gold crowns and bridge work without tlie
least particle "f puln a method p.n- -
ented and used by iw nnl). NO CIIAItOri
for painless extruding winn teeth are
ordered.

SS
Jrrecw..r w?VTiv" x" tstvx--

Full Set Testh, $j oo, We Riiarnntee a fit.
(lolu Crown. Sj.oo. Alloiber won at

y low prices lJ Crown and
llrUge Work ispec-alty- .

llelng the oldest end largest dental par-ln- rs

In the world, we nre fo well equipped
that all work dene by us Is the best to
bo had. Our operations are positively
iialnleae. All work guaranteed for in
vears. All former contracts made by
New York Dental Parlors will be inado
good by tho lieston Uental Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner l.ackinnu nJ yomlnx Aves.

(Over Newark Shoe Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8. nnday. io to 3.

C. MEAT Choice Cuts
E. ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
S Kverythlng in the line of firth and
O halted Meats, Sausages, Lard, Kte,

N 1'OUl.l'UV ami Oamki.n HK.V30N.

E Telephone, No.6Sjj

V yyy.KKKKKKKX.XXKKK.KK 9

Wl

illiil
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave,

Leather
Goods
I j For Ladies' 25clC Leather Belts.

Ladies' Leather Belts with jf
cilt, silver and oxidized buck- - "3

J les; colors of leather! black, --2
tan, green and red; worth 25c. 'f

f. . . .

Ar, For Ladies' 50c'' Leather Belts. .$
Very fine quality belt, in "3

creen. brown, tan, narnet and S
; black, buckles of aluminum, Sj

v in gilt and silver; will never J
tarnish. Jf

."

3 Men's .V
Jf

I Furnishings s
.

rytZr ;r Men's 50c .?
Negligee Shirts. 5

These shirts are positively
all that you can expect for 50 Jf
cents. They have collar andjf
cuffs attached, and arc perfect-- -

ly laundered and cannot be J

equaled elsewhere lor the 5
same money. --J

jt

9 For Men's 59c if'' Balbriggan Underw'r. ;?
Shirts and Drawers in sprine J

ami summer wcignis. All
sizes and the kind of goods

f that usually bring 39 cents.
A
V
X For Men's 1 5cXx ""' Linen Collars,
X
X lust received, about two
X
X hundred dozen in all the new-- j

X
X

est styles and shapes. They ij
X are the regular fifteen cent jf
X
X kind, four-pl- y and all linen.
X
X For Men'sX o 15c
X OC Fast Black Hose.
X
X This item is special for Sat-

urdayX
X ; Avorth full fifteen cents.
X
X Fast black ; also two shades of
X 5X !:
X
X Lace
X .
X CounterX
K
X x
X I For No. 60 X
X I"C X
X Taffeta Ribbon. X
X X
X vvuiiu --;ye.. ivum.cn oiiipc;: .
rv and all the new checks. .f
X
X
X
X q For Ladies' i2ic jf
V OO Swiss Handkerchiefs. jf
X
X
V The same thing is some-- .

X times sold as a bargain at two jc
X
X for 2;c. ?
X jf
X For Ladies' x
X 25c 50c X
K Mull Ties. X
X X
X I nese nave wiae lace eag- - x
X
X ing and are worth double. J
X J
X x
X
X
X Lebeck & Coring
I'.

V 'A'A'A'a.'AAWA'A'A'A'A.'A'A'AWAWa'A'A'A X
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At Scranton's

NEW AUCTION HOUSE,

TUESDAY, MAY 10
At 10 O'clock, A. M.

246 Perm Avenue.
It. It. AVewtcott, auctioneer, will sell at

public miction on Tuesday, May 10th. nt
lft o'clock u. in., In his large salesroom.
2li; I'enn avenue, corner of Linden street,
u large and varied assortment or new and
feroud-han- d household furniture, consist-
ing In part of magnificent parlor suits
of the latest designs, covered in Mlk
embroidered Velour, Hrocatel,' Silk und
Satin Damask and Silk Plunh, superb
couches, easy chairs, patent rockers, Iron
mid braes bedsteads, mattresses, spring,
pillows, wardrobes, chiffon, dressers.
Hldelniurds, extension tables, dining
chairs, cobbler and cane seat rocker, rat-
tan rliairs and locker. Morris chairs,
easels, screens, fancy center and side
tables, desks, superb clocks, mirrors,
about 2,ciflrt yards new ml.Mit carpet, etc
the whole forming a collection such as Is
rarely offered at auction. Sale positive,
rain or shine.

ltoinember the time. Tuesday. May 10th
at 10 o'clock, at !!4t I'cnn avenue, corner
of Linden street.

FIGHT
Dirt today, and tomor-

row you mint fight
.tat-aln-. Hut if you have 11

Cinchbar
p flopstick
s?

lh fight is sooner over.
The CUchlmr maltain cleaning aider.

It Price .!& cents.
Worth h Hollar.
Urdcr of your dealer.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court llou

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole AsenU for Iiichardsoa-Cnyntoa'- a

Furnaces and Haagesv. ,


